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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(83) L5 final
Brussels, 27 January 1983
pRoposAl FoR A couNcrL REGULATTON (EEC)
on the implementation of the special programme to combat hunger in the world
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
COM(83) 16 final
?EXP LANATIJRY ME MORANDUIVI e (r,li.l [ 6
r ' specral measures t.o combat world hunger were approvd-d in plnciple by
the budgetary authority in the course of the adoption of the ]9g3
budget; a new heading (Article 958: Special programnfe to cornbat hunger
in the world) was rnsert-ed, wiLh an appropnation od 50* Ecu.
This was the culminatton of Parliament's great debaLe on the suJc;ect 
-
the adoption of lhe Ferrero resolution, and the talks on two cornmrssron
Communicabions to the cor:ncil and parliament , viz. ,,Towards a plan of
acLi-on to combat world hunger" (coM(Br)560 final,2 october f9g1) and,,A
special progrannne to cornbat hunger in the world" (CoM(82)320 frnaj-, 3
June 1982 ) .
when adopting transfer proposal No. 30/82, the councrl made the
following statement imposing certain conditions on the use of the funds
to be released for implementati-on of the pranned measures:
"The council has not been able to agree to the transfer proposed by the
commisslon relating to hunger in the world, in the absenie tf a dec:-s-ion
on the substance of the action plan which the commrsslon communr-cated toLhe Council.
As soon as such a decision 1s taken, on the basis of a formal proposalfrom the Commission on implementation of this action plan, or, rf,i.f, thoCouncil undertakes to take a decisioo a.q s66n as possible, the Councilwill make any necessary hrdget provisions in accordance with the
appropriate procedures 
. "
The Commission has accepted that the implernentatl-on of the new Artrcle
958 in the 1983 Budget would entail application of the provisions of the
Jornt Declaration on various measures to improve the budget.ary procedure
signed by the council, parliament and the commissron on 30 June(statement by Mr. T\rgendhat at the plenary sessr-on of parliament_ on 26
October I9B2).
Under the Joint Declaration, the commission is obliged to submrt a
proposal for a council regulation by the end of Janua'y, whil_e the
Council- and Parlramenl musL do arl they can to get the regulatron
adopted by the end of May.
3.
LThe text of the pr:oposal in question is annexed to t.his communlcation.
OzuECTIVES: SCOPE OF OPERATTONS AND IMPLEMENTATION PROCEDURES
^
The basic guidelines for the carnpaign to tackl-e world
already been described in the two earlier Commission
wllf here be summarized only briefly insof'ar as they
scope of the proposed regulation.
Sect,oral- breakdown
l^, ,6^^- l. -.' 
'^rrurvqr lrovq
comnn"rnications, and
come wlthin the
5. The Comrnunity operatrons would f,all into two ma-in categories:
- 
support for beneficiary count-ries' food strategles or pohcre,s;
such operatrons, aimed at rncreasing these countri-es ' self-
suffrciency in food, would provlde assistance rn the rural sector
and in particular with t.he product'ir:n, markefrng, storage and
trarLsportation of food ;
operations with a speclfic "theme", i.e. structural projecbs
designed to pro(:ect natural ressources j-n the developrng countries
and lmprovethe way they are ufrl-ized. They would pave the way
for work in areas of generar interest. such as r.he efficient use of
fuel-wood, reafforestati-on, control of desertifica1. lon, vrJ-lage wal'er
supplies and rmprovement. of the domest.ic and wild trivestock populatron
Trainfug operations coufd also be flnanced in the above fields
Geographical spread
The least developed countries shoul-d have a priorit_y claim on aid to
lmprove the food position.
Nature of operations
7. Community aid can be provided either separately or 1n combrnation w:-th
external flnance from other sources. It can ei-ther be supplied direct
6.
,3
or channelled via nati-onal- regional or lnternational fi-nancial bodies.
o- Procedures and conditions
Given the objectives to be attained, the type of country concerned and
the sectoral gnridelines prt forward in this communlcatl-on, the
Commission feels that the only conceivable form of aid would be grant
aid.
rn its view al-I naturar and legal persons of Member states or of the
beneficiary state should be eligible to participate on equal terms in
invitatrons to tender and contracts. The possrbility of extendrng
eligibility to other developing countries wlrich are recrpients of
Community aid should also be kept open.
fmpl-ementati-on
The appropriations the hrdget authority has entered in the 1983 general
budget are non-differentiated, which means they must be committed withrn
the year, otherwise t-hey wil-l be cancelled.
9.
10.
The Conrnission will be attemptlng to reconcile demands made by the
admlnistration of these appropriations with the implementation of the
planned measures. The supply of inputs such as fertilizer, seeds and
tools, for which non-differentiated appropriations can easily be used,
wi-11 generate count-erpart funds wl-rich can be used rn turn to develop
agricultural ard food production over a number of years.
Consultation and notification procedures
The financing decisions relating to tlee various measures wilf be adopt,ed
by the Commission, taking into accoun'L the opirnon of an advisory
commi'ttee.
4The Ccmmission proposes that a commit,Lee of Member Slai.e.s'
representat.ives bra st-t up, ro be chaired by a Comnrrssion represenlattvc,
IL is proposed l.hat. the new committee be consulred in accord.ance wifh
l-he procdure faj-d down for the "f<lod aid" commirtee by Councrl
regulation EEC No. 333L/82 of 3 December 1982 on food aid polr-cy ard
food aid managemenl . Thls would enable L.he Commlsslon 1'o fake
immedlafely-applicable decrsions, provided the commrt tee rerurned a
favourable oprnion. otherwise, Lhe commrssion would 1ay rhe Inai ter
before the Council wrthin a rnonth, and trx>st.pone appltcation of the
decrsions concerned for a maximum of t.wo months. the Councr], actrng b1z
a qualified majonty, could rake a differenb decrsron wrthin the two
montns
The Commission will reporh to r.he Councitr and parirament on
implementation of rhc. regularion-
Conclusron
On the basis of the
Council is asked to
proposal in t.his Commis,s_ion communicat.ion, the
adopt ttre regulation at annex"
ProposaL for a
c0uNclL REGULjTT0N gF!)
impLemc'nting tlre speciaL worLdwide famine reLief programrne
T'HE COLNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITTES
Having::eqard Lc the Trt'at.y establishing the European Economrc Communrty, and
in parLicular Art.icle 235 thereof 
.
Havlng regard to the proposal from the Cornmission (l- ) ,
Having regard to the opinion of t.he European parliament (2);
Whereas the Communrty, as part of its developnent policy, is to undertake a
worLd famine relief camoaign in the form of a "special programme" comprising
struct-ural measures to promote rural development and food self-sufficiency 
.t_n
Lhe short term ald thus provide backing for food policies or strat,egies, plus
longer-Lerm operat-ions in speclfic fiefds vital for the future and survrval of
marly rural communities :
Whereas the impLementation of th'is speciaL programme wouLd be L'ikeLy to contribute to
the attarnment of the Communj_ty's objectives;
Whereas the action to be taken to implement the aid prov'ided for under the programme
and the objectives to be attained shouLd be Laid down;
whereas provision shoufd be made for a procedure for the management of such
aid;
whereas the Treaty does not provlde specific powers for thls purpose,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULA'IION.
(1) 0J No
(2) 0J No
r
f
,,5
Article 1
The Commun-ity shaLt, on an exper"imentaL bas'is'
measures to combat worLd hunger, in accordance
provided f or in th'is ReguLat'ion.
ArticLe 2
impLement speciaL
with the criteria
famine reLief
and procedures
t
)
The aid granted under this ReguLat'ion shaLL be directed to aLL developing
countlies, especiaLLy the Least-deveLoped.
ArticLe 3
Community aid shaLL take the form both of measures to support the
'impLementation of food poLicies or strategies which the beneficiary
countries have decided to undertake in order to increase their LeveL
of seLf-sufficiency in food, and of structuraL measures designed to
protect the naturaL resources of deveLop'ing countries and improve the
way in which these resources are utitized.
Measures in support of food strateg'ies shaLL consist of operations in
the ruraL sector reLating in particuLar to the production' market'ing,
storage and tnansportation of agricuLturaL products.
4.
Structural measures shal L consist of the f inancing of operat'ions to
pave the way for action in areas of generaL interest such as the
effi cient use of wood fueL, reafforestati on and prevention of the
extension of desert" v'iLLage water suppLies or the efficient manage-
ment of domestic and wi ld Livestock"
Finance shaLL aLso be provided for tra'ining openations in the fieLds
referred to in paragraphs 2 and 3, vocationaL and technicaL training
in the fieLd of deveLopment, and elementary eciucation 'i n ruraL areas.
2.
3.
7aI
i Ari-rcfe 4
Aid shal1 be granred by
co-financing wlt.h lr4ember
The Community nature of
Artrcl-e 5
the Communlty eit.her autonomously or by means of
States or with nn-rltilateral- or regional bodies.
the aid shaLL be maintained.
Community aid shaLL be in the form of non-reimbursable grants.
Arllc]e 6
Aid may cover both expenditure on'imports and LocaL expenditure required to carry
out projects and programmes.
'laxes, duties and charges shall be excluded from Comrmrnlty financing.
Arricle 7
Part'icipa'tion in invrl-aLions to tender and cont.racts sha-ll be open on equal
t-erms Lo all natural or legal persons of Member States ard the recrprent
st'ate- such part:icipation may be extended to o'ther developing countries r^drich
are recipients of Communitv aid.
a?-
Art'icle 8
A Management Committee for the speciaL worLdwide famine relief programme
is hereby estabLished, cons'ist'ing of representatives of the Member States
and with a Commiss'ion representative as Chairman- The Commission shaLL
orov'ide the Secretariat of the Comm'ittee.
The Committee shaLL draw up its ornrn ruLes of procedure-
ArticLe 9
Decisions granting aid shaLl be taken in accordance w'ith the procedure Laid
down in ArticLe 8 of CounciL Regulation No 3331/82 (1) on food ajd poL'icy
and food aid manaqement.
Art'icle 10
The Commission shaLL report to the CounciL and the European ParLiament on the
impLementation of this ReguLation-
ArticLe 11
This Regulation shaLL enter into force on the day foLlow'ing its pubLication in
the OfficiaL JournaL of the Eurooean Communities.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its ent'irety and directLy appLicabLe in
aLL Member States.
Done at BrusseIs, For the Counci L
The President
(1) 0J No L 352, 14.12.1982, p. 1-
